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Danmark. Gennem Fængselskrøniken får man mulighed for at iagttage 
sider af denne strid, som ellers ikke ville lade sig belyse særlig godt. 
Om Fængselskrøniken så også i hovedsagen og i substansen giver en 
virkelighedstro skildring af begivenhederne, er en anden diskussion. 
Umiddelbart kan der dog være anledning til at tro det. Som helhed 
betragtet er der intet særligt grundlag for at sige, at teksten fordrejer 
virkeligheden ved at lyve eller opfinde ting. Fængselskrønikens 
narrativ rummer potentiale for at indhøste en mængde væsentlige 
informationer, også faktuelle oplysninger, som ikke kendes andre 
steder fra. Kildeværdi og troværdighed er i denne henseende relevante 
diskussioner, som kræver yderligere undersøgelser. 

Mackeprang drager denne konklusion: »Det har vist sig ved de 
foregående enkeltundersøgelser, at krøniken i det hele og store 
må betragtes som en meget agtværdig kilde, og selv om det billede, 
forfatteren har givet os, på enkelte punkter er fortegnet eller for 
stærkt farvet, er disse fejl dog af en sådan art, at de uden vanskelighed 
kan fjernes«.144 Selvom denne undersøgelse ikke har haft plads til en 
nærmere efterprøvning af denne påstand, har den heller ikke givet 
anledning til grundlæggende at modsige den.

Fængselskrøniken har væsentlig betydning for en bredere og dybere 
forståelse af domkapitlets position, handlinger og selvforståelse i striden 
mellem kongemagt og kirke og dermed også for en bedre forståelse 
af striden som helhed. Dens narrative indhold, samtidighed, indirekte 
kildeoverleveringer, tendens og opbygning samt de mange ellers 
ukendte informationer, den tilvejebringer, bidrager markant til indsigt 
i den politiske situation i Danmark omkring år 1300. Fængselskrøniken 
er en uomgængelig kilde i denne sammenhæng

SUMMARY

The Prison Chronicle and the Sufferings of the Holy Jens Grand 

About 1300 AD the political landscape in Denmark was characterized by a 
conflict between King Erik VI Menved and Jens Grand, archbishop of Lund 
and the highest ranking prelate in the realm. In 1294 this led to Grand being 
imprisoned by the King’s men in the castle of Søborg in northern Zealand. 
A chronicle by an anonymous writer portrays Grand’s imprisonment, his es-
cape and the following trial held in Rome before the Pope. Bonifacius VIII 
pronounced two different sentences in the case, in 1297 and in 1302, but the 
chronicle only covers the first.

144  Mackeprang s. 664. Om pålidelighed, se også f.eks. H. Nielsen i KLNM bd. VII, 
sp. 572; Carlsson s. 377, 381, 384; Mohlin (jf. tidligere henvisninger); N.K. Andersen bd. 
I, s. 13-14.
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Traditionally, historians have not devoted much attention to the Prison 
Chronicle, probably due to the fact that the circumstances regarding its origin 
and transmission remain rather doubtful. The earliest version we still possess 
is a printed translation from Latin into Danish, carried out in 1599 by Arild 
Huitfeldt, a renowned historian of his age. He even added a beginning and 
an ending of his own device. These, however, are filled with mistakes and have 
further contributed to the confusion surrounding the text. Many have deemed 
its use as a historical source dangerous and complicated. 

By analysing the text, though, a great deal of knowledge on its date and 
place of origin can be inferred. It was written in Latin in the period after the 
first papal sentence, that of 1297, but before the next of 1302. The author 
was an ecclesiastical scholar attached to the holy chapter of the archbishopric 
of Lund. In writing the chronicle, he employed official documents, several of 
which are now long lost, as well as personal accounts by witnesses, including 
Jens Grand himself and other people from the archbishopric. In the second 
half of the 14th century the Prison Chronicle was used as an inspiration and 
source of information for parts of the Chronicle of the Archbishops of Lund.

The Prison Chronicle portrays the archbishop as a figure akin to a living 
saint. His sufferings and subsequent restoration imitate the fate of an elevated 
martyr, except for the fact that Jens Grand survived his hour of trial. In terms of 
formal structure, the narrative takes strong inspiration from the hagiographic 
genre. As a saintly figure the English archbishop Thomas Becket – assassinated 
in 1170 precisely after a conflict with the King over ecclesiastical independence 
– seems to have been a personal favourite of Jens Grand and perhaps a model 
case for the chronicler. 

 The hagiography-style composition and rhetoric do not indicate that the 
chronicler claimed canonization for Jens Grand – who at any rate was still alive 
and thus not eligible for sainthood. Rather, it was a poetic device used in an 
attempt to achieve the underlying, real purposes of the chronicle, which were 
of a political nature.

The chronicle was part and parcel of the contemporaneous conflict between 
Jens Grand and the King. It sets out the views of the archbishopric’s holy chap-
ter and tells their side of the story, especially emphasizing the – allegedly – out-
rageous injustices committed by the King in the course of events.

Politically, the Danish archbishop lacked support from other sections of the 
Danish clergy, important parts of which openly supported the King. The Prison 
Chronicle was targeted at such an audience, susceptible to the mechanisms of 
the hagiographic genre. In order to influence public opinion amongst Danish 
clerics the writing of the chronicle was probably ordered by Jens Grand himself 
and the task entrusted to a reliable and competent person near him.

The effort was unsuccessful, though. The sentence of 1297 was to the advan-
tage of the archbishop, but did not bring the conflict to an end. The sentence 
of 1302 veered more to the side of the King, and soon after Jens Grand was re-
moved from his position by the Pope and transferred to other duties elsewhere. 
More than for the holy chapter as such, the last sentence was a defeat for Jens 
Grand personally.

The Prison Chronicle is an important text to exploit when working with the 
on-going political struggles between King and Archbishop in Denmark during 
this period. The obvious bias and its particular rhetorical articulation is in itself 
an interesting object of analysis. Furthermore, depending on further scrutiny, 
the chronicle may actually provide a quite reliable representation of specific 
events and their sequence. 


